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Spermatogenesis is a fascinating biological process aiming to generate haploid spermatozoa from diploid spermatogonia through a
speciﬁc hormonal network between gonadotropins and steroids. Increasing evidence suggests that the primary female sex hormone
estrogen plays an active role in this process. This research points out on the role of estrogen during lizard spermatogenesis by using
three experimental approaches: (1) exposure to an analogue of nonsteroidal estrogen as Clomiphene citrate that acts both as
estrogen agonist and antagonist; (2) exposure to the gonadotropin FSH; and (3) exposures to FSH followed by Clomiphene.
Histological and immunohistochemical results demonstrate that in the lizard Podarcis sicula during the mating period,
Clomiphene as well as FSH determines the breakdown of spermatogenesis and the epididymal regression, presumably through
estrogens input as indirectly demonstrated by the appearance of ERα and vitellogenin in the liver. The ability of Clomiphene to
restore the gonadal natural condition after FSH treatment is also demonstrated. Finally, data indicate that lizard testis and
epididymis control their morphophysiology regulating the intracellular presence of ERα.
1. Introduction
Spermatogenesis is a ﬁnely regulated process maintained by a
perfect balance between gonadotropins and sexual steroids as
androgens and estrogens. In this hormonal crosstalk, gonad-
otropins are the prime regulators of both spermatogenesis
and steroidogenesis [1]; estrogens in turn and surprisingly
play a key role also in male reproduction. In the testis, LH
controls testosterone production of Leydig cells, whereas
FSH controls the Sertoli cell functions, including the produc-
tion of estrogens and of many locally active factors orches-
trating germ cell development [2–6]. The ability of the
testis to synthesize estrogens has been widely recognized,
as well as the capacity of the testis to react to the estrogen
stimulation through the presence of estrogen receptors (ERs)
[7–10]. Many studies have been performed in knockout mice
lacking functional ERs or aromatase; these animals show
testicular and epididymal atrophy and other reproductive
disruptions leading to infertility [11–14]. In rat, when
ERs are blocked by the antagonist ICI 182,780 for 100–150
days, testicular atrophy and infertility occur [15]. On the
other hand, too much estrogen in adults downregulates
gonadotropin synthesis and alters the entire hormonal milieu
causing the impairment of spermatogenesis and the apopto-
sis of the developing germ cells [16, 17]. Therefore, the main
approach exploring new roles for estrogens in male repro-
duction focuses on physiological inactivation of ERs by
administrating selective modulators. Clomiphene is a mem-
ber of the selective estrogen receptor modulator (SERM)
family that shows both estrogen agonist as well as antagonis-
tic properties, acting as an agonist when the hormone is in
low concentration and as an antagonist at high estrogen
concentrations [18]. Clomiphene induces the ovulation in
infertile women and stimulates the gonadotropin release
in infertile oligospermic males [19].
Vertebrate seasonal breeders are an excellent model study
to understand the spermatogenic mechanisms underlying
spermatogenesis. In particular in reptiles, the cellular timing
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inside the seminiferous epithelium and the epididymal mor-
phology both closely related to hormonal ﬂuctuations allows
to shed light on the mechanism controlling the regular pro-
gression of spermatogenesis. In this class of vertebrates, the
mating period occurs generally in spring when testosterone
determines the production of a huge amount of spermatozoa
that move from the testis to the epididymis to be ejaculated.
At the end of the summer season, the estrogen increases
and the mating period stops. In this period, the seminiferous
tubules show only spermatogonia and Sertoli cells. At the
beginning of the new year, spermatogenesis starts again to
culminate in spring with the onset of a new mating period
[20, 21]. Though in reptiles spermatogenesis follows a cycli-
cal trend, the testis structure is very similar to that of mam-
mals, including the function accomplished by somatic cells.
In the freshwater turtle Kinosternon scorpioides, for example,
the Sertoli cell eﬃciency, that is, the number of round sper-
matids for Sertoli cell, is a determinant for sperm production
as established for mammals [22]. Studies carried out on the
lizard Podarcis sicula [21] also demonstrated that the regula-
tion of the spermatogenic cycle is closely related to androgen
and estrogen receptors, as in mammals.
In this frame, the aim of our study was to investigate the
interference of Clomiphene citrate, as SERMmember, during
spermatogenesis in the seasonal breeder Podarcis sicula. To
deepen a possible involvement of estrogen in the process,
we have also compared the results with those obtained treat-
ing the animals with FSH or with FSH-Clomiphene.
By means of morphological and immunohistochemical
investigations, we examined the structure of the testis and
epididymis and the ERα distribution during the mating sea-
son, in the presence of Clomiphene alone or in combination
with FSH. Exploiting the ability of P. siculamale liver to pro-
duce vitellogenin (VTG) and ERα under estrogen induction
[9, 23–26], we also determined whether FSH or Clomiphene
is able to induce an estrogen-like response, carrying out
immunohistochemical investigations on liver sections with
anti-ERα or anti-VTG antibodies.
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Animals and Experimental Treatments. Adult males of
lizard Podarcis sicula of the ﬁeld of origin (about 7.5–8 cm
snout-vent) were caught in the outskirts of Naples (Italy)
during the mating period (March–May) (n = 36) and kept
in terrariums at natural temperature and photoperiod, fed
ad libitum with larvae of Tenebrio molitor.
For Clomiphene treatment, animals (n = 8) received an
intraperitoneal injection of Clomiphene citrate (Sigma-
Aldrich, mixture of cis- and trans-isomers; 2.5μg/body
weight) in reptile physiological solution (NaCl 0.07‰) every
second day for two weeks. For FSH treatment, P. sicula sam-
ples (n = 8) received an intraperitoneal injection of FSH
(Sigma-Aldrich; 30μg/body weight) in reptile physiological
solution (NaCl 0.07‰) every second day for two weeks.
For FSH-Clomiphene treatment, the animals (n = 8)
received an intraperitoneal injection of FSH (30μg/body
weight) in reptile physiological solution (NaCl 0.07‰)
every second day for two weeks and after this period, they
received an intraperitoneal injection of Clomiphene citrate
(2.5μg/body weight) for two weeks.
The Clomiphene and FSH concentrations used in this
research correspond to the lowest doses which able to elicit
an estrogenic eﬀect in male lizard, as demonstrated by the
VTG synthesis in the liver.
As controls, four untreated animals were sacriﬁced
immediately after the capture, whereas eight animals were
injected with the physiological saline solution every sec-
ond day and sacriﬁced after 2 (n = 4) and 4 (n = 4) weeks
of treatment.
All the animals were killed by decapitation after deep
anaesthesia with ketamine hydrochloride (Parke-Davis, Ber-
lin, Germany), 325μg/g body weight; the testis, epididymis,
and liver were quickly removed and immediately processed
for the histological analyses. All the experiments were
approved and carried out in compliance with the ethical pro-
visions enforced by the National Committee of the Italian
Ministry of Health on in vivo experimentation (Department
for Veterinary Public Health, Nutrition and Food Safety,
SCN/2D/2000/9213) and organized to minimize animals
number and suﬀering.
2.2. Histology. The testes with attached epididymides and
livers were ﬁxed in Bouin’s ﬂuid and processed for paraﬃn
wax embedding according to routine protocols. Sections of
7μm in thickness were obtained with Reichert-Jung 2030
microtome. Sections were stained with haemalum/eosin to
show general morphology, with Mallory’s trichrome modi-
ﬁed by Galgano [27], to view connective tissue ﬁbers, or used
for immunohistochemistry (IHC). All the histological results
were examined by using a Nikon-MicroPhot-FXA light
microscope.
2.3. Immunohistochemistry. For immunostaining, sections
of the testis and liver previously ﬁxed in Bouin’s solution
were deparaﬃnised and rehydrated as described [28], then
washed in PBS, microwaved at 750W for 15min in citrate
buﬀer, washed in 0.1% bovine serum albumin in PBS, and
incubatedwithprimary anti-hERαantibody (1 : 80) (Novocas-
tra, United Kingdom) or homologous anti-VTG (1 : 1000)
antibody [23, 29] in phosphate buﬀer 0.1M pH7.4 over-
night at 4°C. The antigens were identiﬁed as previously
reported [25] with Novolink Max Polymer Detection System
(Leica Biosystems) according to the manufacturer’s proce-
dure. Negative controls of reactions were performed on
other sections by omitting the primary antibodies in the
incubation mixture.
3. Results
The testis, epididymis, and liver from the untreated animals
showed the same features, regardless of the time of sacriﬁce
and the administration of the physiological solution; hence
from now on, they will be indicated as controls.
3.1. Clomiphene and FSH Eﬀects on Testis and Epididymis
Morphology. The testes of lizards collected during the mating
period showed the seminiferous epithelium full of germ cells
in all the stage of diﬀerentiation, from spermatogonia to
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spermatozoa (Figure 1(a)). The epididymis in this period is in
full activity, the epithelium of the corpus showed cylindrical
and elongated cells with a large amount of secretory granules
inside, and the enlarged lumen of the corpus was full of sper-
matozoa and secretory granules (Figure 2(a)).
In the animals injected with Clomiphene, the seminifer-
ous epithelium was reduced in thickness (Figure 1(b)), and
the lumen of the tubules was wide and partially occupied by
oocyte-like structures (Figures 1(b) and 1(e)). The epididy-
mis in these animals was regressed: the epithelial cells lining
the corpus were ﬂattened and not secreting without sperma-
tozoa and secretory granules in the lumen (Figure 2(b)).
In the lizards treated with FSH, the testis morphology
resembled as that observed in Clomiphene-treated ani-
mals: the seminiferous epithelium was thin and formed
by few germ cells; oocyte-like structures were detected
in the lumen (Figures 1(c) and 1(d)). Also, the epididymis
showed some regression signals, in particular, the epithelial
cells lining the corpus were poorly secreting, and very few
spermatozoa and secretory granules were present in the
lumen (Figure 2(c)).
Conversely, in the lizards treated with FSH followed by
the Clomiphene exposure, the morphology of the testis was
similar to that observed in control animals, showing a thick
seminiferous epithelium with germ cells in all the spermato-
genic stages (Figure 1(f)). The epididymis was active, the epi-
thelial cells of the corpus were secreting, and spermatozoa
and granules were evident in the lumen (Figure 2(d)), albeit
lower than in controls (Figure 2(a)).
3.2. Detection of ERα and VTG Protein by
Immunohistochemistry
3.2.1. Testis. In control animals, immunoreactive-ERα
(ir-ERα) was detected only in spermatozoa, and no immuno-
reactivity was evident in the other germ cells forming the
seminiferous epithelium (Figure 3(a)).
In the Clomiphene-treated animals, as well as in FSH-
treated lizards, ir-ERα was evident in all the few spermatogo-
nia, spermatocytes, spermatids, and spermatozoa forming
the particularly thin seminiferous epithelium (Figures 3(b)
and 3(c)). The oocyte-like structures in the lumen were also
positive for ERα (Figure 3(b)).
In the lizards treated with FSH followed by Clomiphene
exposure, ir-ERα was evident only in germ cells facing
the lumen of the tubules, that is, spermatozoa, and no
positivity was recorded in the other cells of the epithelium
(Figure 3(d)), as observed in controls (Figure 3(a)).
The negative control of reaction obtained by omitting
primary anti-ERα antibody on twin serial sections always
gave no immunoreactive signals (Figure 3(e)).
3.2.2. Epididymis. As expected in the mating period [20], in
the epididymal tract of P. sicula-untreated males, IHC inves-
tigations showed that only the corpus appeared devoid of
ERα immunoreactivity, while the eﬀerent ductules and cauda
were positive to ir-Erα signal (Figure 3(f)).
In the samples from specimens treated with Clomiphene
or FSH, a massive presence of ERα was evident in the corpus,
and the eﬀerent ductules and cauda were always positive
(Figures 3(g) and 3(h)).
Finally, in the animals injected ﬁrst with FSH and
then with Clomiphene, no positivity was recorded in the
cells of the corpus while a strong positivity to anti-ERα anti-
body was still evident in the eﬀerent ductules and cauda
(Figure 3(i)), as observed in control animals.
The control of reaction obtained by omitting primary
anti-ERα antibody on twin serial sections always gave nega-
tive results (data not shown).
3.2.3. Liver. To assess the ability of FSH or Clomiphene to
induce an estrogen-like response in this lizard, IHC analysis
was carried out with ERα or VTG antibodies on sections of
the liver from the animals in all the diﬀerent experimental
conditions.
In the liver of control specimens, no positivity to ERα
or VTG was evident (Figures 4(a) and 4(e)), as expected in
males [23].
In Clomiphene- or FSH-treated animals, liver cells
showed immunoreactivity for both ERα (Figures 4(b) and
4(c)) and VTG (Figures 4(f) and 4(g)).
In the liver of males treated with FSH followed by
Clomiphene exposure, no positivity to ERα (Figure 4(d))
neither VTG antibodies (Figure 4(h)) was detected.
The negative control sections incubated without primary
antibodies were devoid of reaction (Figure 4(a), A).
4. Discussion
This research analyzes for the ﬁrst time the estrogenic-
mediated eﬀects of Clomiphene or/and FSH treatment on
the spermatogenesis and epididymis activity in the lizard
Podarcis sicula.
In the seasonal breeder Podarcis sicula, during the mating
period, the seminiferous epithelium shows all the develop-
mental stages of germ cells and a great amount of sperms ﬁlls
the lumen. Parallelly, the epididymis is fully active, with the
cells of the corpus high and secreting [20, 30, 31]. In reptiles,
very scant is the knowledge about the eﬀects of SERM expo-
sition in both males and females. In P. sicula, the eﬀect of
tamoxifene to restore the estradiol-induced increase of mast
cells number in the testis and in Harderian gland was inves-
tigated [32, 33]. In Anolis carolinensis, the enclomiphene and
zuclomiphene were ineﬀective to stimulate sexual receptivity
in ovariectomized female when given alone or as priming
regimen prior to E2 [34].
First, our results demonstrate that Clomiphene or
FSH exposures during mating period aﬀect the morphology
of the testis and epididymis. In particular, the slowdown
of spermatogenesis, the presence of oocyte-like cells in
the seminiferous epithelium, and the reduced secretive
activity of the epididymal corpus represent the classical
alterations due to estrogenic exposure, already described
in this lizard [9, 10, 20].
Diﬀerently, in mammals and in particular in men with
low testosterone levels, it has been demonstrated that Clomi-
phene is able to restore spermatogenesis through the rising of
endogenous serum FSH, LH, and testosterone levels [35, 36].
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Figure 1: Histology of P. sicula testis. (a) Untreated males, mating period: the seminiferous epithelium is thick (↕) and full of germ cells in all
spermatogenic stages, from spermatogonia (○) at the basis of the tubules to spermatozoa (◄) in the restricted lumen (∗∗ ). (b) Clomiphene-
treated samples: the seminiferous epithelium is reduced in thickness (↕); in the lumen, some degenerate cells and oocyte-like structures are
evident (↑). (c, d) FSH-treated samples: in the thin seminiferous epithelium, few germ cells and several empty spaces (∗ ) are present, and
oocyte-like structures (↑) are also evident. (e) Detail at high magniﬁcation of oocyte-like structure. (f) FSH-Clomiphene-treated samples:
all stages of spermatogenesis are evident and the epithelium thickness is increased (↕). The bar is 30μm.
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In order to ascertain the estrogen-like action of Clomi-
phene or FSH, we performed immunohistochemistry investi-
gations on two estrogen-responsive proteins in the liver, that
is, VTG and ERα. It is known in fact that in P. sicula male
liver, VTG and ERα genes are silent and can be activated
exclusively under estrogenic stimulation; on the contrary,
ERβ in this tissue is constitutively expressed [23–25]. Hence,
the presence of ERα and VTG in the liver of Clomiphene- or
FSH-treated males represents the unequivocal evidence of
the ability of these two substances to create estrogenic milieu
into the organism.
It has been demonstrated that Clomiphene, through ERα,
acts as estrogen agonist when the circulating concentration of
the hormone is low [18]. Since in the mating period the levels
of circulating estrogens in male P. sicula are low [30], it is
conceivable that the morphological alterations now observed
in the testis and epididymis are due to the estrogenic environ-
ment caused by Clomiphene.
As regarding the estrogenic eﬀect induced by FSH, it is
known that this hormone is able to stimulate aromatase
expression in mammalian granulosa cells [37–39]. It is possi-
ble that in male P. sicula, FSH increases the amount of circu-
lating estrogen according to a cascade pathway: stimulating
the aromatase activity, it enhances estradiol secretion that
in turn stimulates the synthesis of its receptor resulting in
an ampliﬁcation of the estrogenic signal [40, 41]; in parallel,
the increased conversion of the androgens in estrogens car-
ried out by the aromatase could cause a testosterone reduc-
tion with the consequent spermatogenesis slowdown.
Exploiting the ability of Clomiphene to act also as an
estrogen antagonist when a high amount of hormone is pres-
ent [18], we decided to treat the FSH-exposed animals with
Clomiphene to evaluate the eﬀect of this substance after the
FSH-induced estrogen increase. The results show that Clomi-
phene, after FSH injections, is able to restore in male gonad a
condition comparable to that observed in control animals,
typical of the full mating period. The lack of ERα and
VTG protein in the liver of FSH-Clomiphene animals rein-
forces the data obtained by the morphological observation
on the antagonistic estrogenic property of Clomiphene and
⁎
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(b)
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⁎
(c) (d)
Figure 2: Histology of P. sicula epididymis. (a) Untreated males, mating period: the epithelium of the corpus is elongated and secreting and a
large amount of granules is evident inside the lumen (∗ ). (b) Clomiphene-treated samples: the cells of the corpus are not secreting; in the
lumen, no spermatozoa and secretory granules are evident (∗ ). (c) FSH-treated samples: in the lumen of the corpus, no granules and
spermatozoa are evident (∗ ). (d) FSH-Clomiphene-treated samples: the cells lining the corpus are secreting and some granules and
spermatozoa are evident in the lumen (∗ ). The bar is 30 μm.
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Figure 3: Immunohistochemistry with ERα antibody on the testis (a–e) and epididymis (f–i). (a) Untreated males: ir-ERα is evident only in
the ﬁnal diﬀerentiating stage, that is, spermatozoa. (b) Clomiphene-treated and (c) FSH-treated samples: ir-ERα is present in all the cells
inside the seminiferous epithelium (SE). The dotted white and black lines indicate the basal (BSE) and apical (ASE) seminiferous
epithelium, respectively. Note in (b, c), oocyte-like structure marked for ERα (⇧). (d) FSH-Clomiphene-treated samples: ir-ERα is
evident only in spermatozoa. (f) Untreated males: ir-ERα is absent in the corpus (↑↑) but present in the eﬀerent ductules (↑). (g)
Clomiphene-treated and (h) FSH-treated samples: ir-ERα is evident in the cells lining the corpus (↑↑) and in the eﬀerent ductules (↑).
(i) FSH-Clomiphene-treated samples: ir-ERα is absent in the corpus (↑↑). (e) Negative control prepared omitting the antibody in the
reaction. The bar is 30 μm.
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Figure 4: Immunohistochemistry with ERα (a–d) or VTG (bottom panel, e–f) antibodies in the liver. (a) Untreated males: no
immunoreactivity is detected to anti-ERα antibody; the box (A) shows the negative control of reaction, performed lacking the antibody.
(b) Clomiphene-treated and (c) FSH-treated samples: ir-ERα is evident in cells. (d) FSH-Clomiphene: no immunoreactivity is detected as
in untreated samples (a). (e) Untreated males: no immunoreactivity is detected to anti-VTG antibody. (f) Clomiphene-treated and (g)
FSH-treated samples: ir-VTG is evident in the cytoplasm cells. (h) FSH-Clomiphene: no immunoreactivity is detected, as in untreated
samples (e). In (e), (f), (g), and (h), cell nuclei were counterstained with Mayer’s haemalum. The bar is 30 μm.
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conﬁrmed its ability to restore the initial basal condition in
male gonad.
The estrogen responsiveness of P. sicula testis and epidid-
ymis to Clomiphene and FSH has been also demonstrated by
immunohistochemistry analysis with ERα antibody.
As regarding the presence of the estrogen receptors in
these two organs, it is known that ERβ shows a widespread
expression and synthesis, whereas ERα-mRNA undergoes
ﬂuctuations during the reproductive cycle [21, 42]. In partic-
ular, it has been demonstrated that ERα switches oﬀ the
secretory activity of the epididymal corpus both in nonrepro-
ductive period and after estrogen treatment; ERβ expression
does not undergo any changes remaining always constitu-
tively expressed, as observed in the liver [20]. Hence, the
presence of ERα protein in nonsecreting epididymal corpus
of Clomiphene- or FSH-treated animals and its absence in
the secreting cells of the corpus of FSH-Clomiphene animals
demonstrate that both Clomiphene and FSH interfere with
the estrogen signalling through the modulation of ERα.
In the testis, the results demonstrate that in the mating
period, under natural conditions, ERα is present only in
spermatozoa, although the mRNA was been found in all
germ cells [21]; after Clomiphene or FSH treatment, ERα
immunoreactivity is detected in all the few germ cells
present inside the tubules. This may be due to the fact that
estrogen are able to induce the synthesis of ERα leading to
hormonal imbalance that threatens the functionality of the
testis [10, 43, 44]. On the other hand, in FSH-Clomiphene
samples, ir-ERα is conﬁned only in spermatozoa, as observed
in the natural animals of the mating period.
5. Conclusions
Taken together, our investigations display the ability of the
testis and epididymis of the lizard Podarcis sicula to control
their morphophysiology by regulating the intracellular pres-
ence of ERα. The results also add new information on the
requirements of male gonads in relation to the estrogenic
environment, underlining once again the importance of the
traditionally recognized as sex female hormone estrogen for
the right spermatogenesis progression.
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